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A bstract

W e report on parallelobservations in two seem ingly unrelated areas

ofdynam icalnetwork research. The one isthe so-called sm allworld phe-

nom enon and/orthe observation ofscale freenessin certain typesoflarge

(em pirical)networksand theirtheoreticalanalysis.Theotherisa discrete

cellular network approach to quantum space-tim e physics on the Planck

scalewedeveloped in therecentpast.In thiscontextweform ulated a kind

ofgeom etric renorm alisation group orcoarse graining processin orderto

construct som e �xed point which can be associated to our m acroscopic

space-tim e (physics). Such a �xed point can however only em erge ifthe

network on thePlanck scalehasvery peculiarcriticalgeom etricproperties

which strongly resem ble the phenom ena observed in the above m entioned

networks. A particularly noteworthy phenom enon is the appearance of

translocalbridgesorshortcutsconnecting widely separated regionsofor-

dinary space-tim e and which we expect to becom e relevant in various of

thenotoriousquantum riddles.

http://arxiv.org/abs/gr-qc/0308089v1


1 Introduction

In thispaperwe wantto reporton parallelobservationsin two,at�rstglance,

quiteunrelated �eldsofcurrentresearch.Theoneisadiscretenetwork approach

to quantum space-tim ephysics,theotheristheanalysisoflargecom plicated in-

form ation networksofinteractingagents,displayingthesm allworld phenom enon

and/orthe synchronisation orphase locking am ong,forexam ple,coupled non-

linearoscillatorsasthey occurin biologicaland related m odelsystem s. Asthe

literatureconcerningthelatterphenom enon ishugeand asweareplanningtodis-

cusstherelevance ofthisparticularphenom enon ofsynchronisation forourown

approach to quantum gravity elsewhere,we m ention only very few but typical

papers([5],[6],[7])and thebook [8].

In thefollowingwewillratherconcentrateon theparallelsbetween,on theone

hand,thesm allworld phenom enon and/orthe em ergence ofscale free networks

([1],[2],[9][10],[3],[4])and,on theotherhand,ourdynam icalnetwork approach

to quantum space-tim ephysics([21],[16],[17],[18],[19],[20],[22]).

The sm allworld phenom enon was,for the �rst tim e,observed in em pirical

networkswhilein thepast,m ostofthenetwork m odelling exploited therandom

graph concept. In this latter fram ework links are drawn (practically) indepen-

dently ofeach otheraccording to a certain edgeprobability.Asa consequence,in

generalno particularnear-orfar-order doesexist.Thereforeitcam easquitea

surprisethatin therealworld networksdooccur,which seem toencodeacertain

(hidden)principlewhich com binesa sparsewiring (usually im plying a largetyp-

icalnode distance and a low localclustering)with both a surprisingly high local

clustering and a relatively sm allaverage node distance.

On the otherhand,(sparse)random graphs,m ore precisely,random graphs

with a com parable edge probability,have typically both a low localclustering

and,atleastin general,a sm alldiam eter oraverage node distance (see section

3).Thisobservation suggeststhataparticularprincipleisatwork,am algam ating

thesetwo seem ingly antagonisticproperties.

Analysingtheunderlyinglawswhich m ayleadtosuch aninterestingstructure,

Barabasietalcontributed theconceptofscalefreenetworks,having,forexam ple,

a power law vertex degree distribution (in contrast to random graphs in which

thevertex degreeisbinom ially orPoisson distributed).Thisnotion callstom ind

conceptslike criticalbehaviororself-sim ilarity. W hile the sm allworld e�ectis

attributed totheexistenceofshortcutsorhubs,scalefreenessisam uch stronger

property and pointsto theexistence ofa certain hierarchicalorganisation ofthe

network.

This latter observation establishes the link to our own research in the �eld

ofquantum space-tim e physics. In the recentpast,being unaware ofthe possi-

ble connections to the sm allworld phenom enon,we were led to the conclusion

that the geom etric renorm alisation group or coarse graining process we devel-

oped within our discrete network approach,leads only to an interesting large
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scale �xed point,we �nally want to associate with our m acroscopic or m eso-

scopicspace-tim e(com pared to theprim ordialPlanck scaleregim e),iftheinitial

network ofrelationsisin a very particularcriticalstate.

Geom etrically this im plies that the wiring ofthe prim ordialnetwork is in

a certain sense organised in a hierarchical, scale free m anner,which strongly

resem blesthefeaturesdescribed above.Itisperhapsparticularnoteworthy that

in ourcasethisscalefreenessisaccom plished by a certain translocalcharacterof

thewiringwhich em ergesin therenorm alisation process(existenceofahierarchy

ofshort cuts). This provides also strong clues as to certain m ysteries ofthe

quantum world.

W e conclude this introduction with som e interdisciplinary speculation. For

biologicaland m any othernetworks the centralobjective isthatthey function.

Thatis,theirorganisation should m ake them robustand resistentto (atleast)

localand/orstochasticfailures.Ifoneobservestheparticularkind of(intricate)

organisationinquiteafew realnetworkswem entionedabove,oneisledtosurm ise

thatpropertieslikescalefreenessorsm allworld behaviorwillin factm akethem

m orerobust(cf.also [4]).

Iftheparallelsweinvoked regarding a possiblesim ilarorganisation ofm icro-

scopic space-tim e do notturn outto be unfounded,the sam e conclusion can be

drawn here. Thatis,given thatm icroscopic space-tim e isa highly com plicated

dynam icalnetwork,wildly uctuatingon sm allscales,theorganisation principles

wearegoingtodescribein thefollowingm aybecrucialinpreventingsuch astruc-

ture from becom ing chaotic orsim ply disintegrating into incoherentpieces. An

im portantrolein thiscontextisexpected to beplayed by thealluded translocal

bridgeson m icroscopicscalesbetween m acroscopically widely separated lum psof

space-tim e.

2 N otions from G raph T heory

In thissection we introduce som e term inology and conceptsem ployed in graph

theory and �x thenotation.Asto thegeneralcontextseeforexam ple[12]

D e�nition 2.1 A sim ple,countable,labelled,undirected graph,G,consistsofa

countable setofnodesorvertices,V ,and a setofedges,E ,each connecting two

ofthe nodes.There existno m ultiple edges(i.e.edges,connecting the sam e pair

ofnodes) or elem entary loops (an edge,starting and ending atthe sam e node).

In this situation the edges can be described by giving the corresponding set of

unordered pairsofnodes.The m em bersofV are denoted by xi,the edgesby eij,

connecting the nodesxi and xj.

Rem arks:W ecould also adm itanon-countablevertex set.Theaboverestriction

isonly m ade fortechnicalconvenience. From a physicalpointofview one m ay

argue that the continuum or uncountable sets are idealisations,anyhow. The
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notionsvertex,node oredge,link orbond areused synonym ously.Furtherm ore,

the labeling ofthe nodesisonly m ade fortechnicalconvenience (to m ake som e

discussionseasier)and doesnotcarryaphysicalm eaning.Asin generalrelativity,

allm odelsbeinginvariantundergraphisom orphism s(i.e.relabellingofthenodes

and corresponding bonds)areconsidered to bephysically equivalent.

In the above de�nition the edgesare notdirected (butoriented;see below).

In certain casesitisalso usefulto dealwith directed graphs.

D e�nition 2.2 A directed graph is a graph as above,with E consisting now of

directed bondsorordered pairsofnodes.In thiscasewedenotetheedge,pointing

from xi to xj by dij.There m ay now also existthe opposite edge,denoted by dji.

O bservation 2.3 An undirected graph,as in de� nition2.1,can be considered

asa particulardirected graph with eij correspondingto the pairofdirected edges,

dij;dji.

In thefollowing wedeal,forreasonsofsim plicity,with connected graphs.W e

denote the num ber ofvertices and edges by n,m ,respectively. The m axim al

possible num ber ofedges over n vertices is N = n(n � 1)=2. n,m ,are called

order and size ofthe graph,G. The num ber ofedges,being incident with a

node,xi,iscalled itsvertex degree,ki.An edgesequence orwalk isa sequenceof

consecutive edgesornodes,

(ei1;i2;ei2;i3;:::;eik�1;ik)or(xi1;:::;xik) (1)

wheretheedgesornodesneed notbedistinct.A path isan edgesequencewhere

no xil occurstwice with the possible exception ofxi1;xik.In the lattercase the

path iscalled a cycle.

Between each pairofnodes,xi;xk,thereexistsa path,,ofm inim allength,

l,with l()= # (edges),connecting xiand xk.Thispath iscalled ageodesicpath

and de�nesa distancefunction orm etric,d(x;y)on thegraph.W ehave

d(xi;xk)= d(xk;xi)> 0fori6= k (2)

d(xi;xk)� d(xi;xl)+ d(xl;xk) (3)

This m etric is called the canonicalgraph m etric. There exist ofcourse other

interestingdistanceconceptson graphs,cf.forexam ple[16],wherewecom pared,

am ong otherthings,thecanonicalwith theConnes-m etricon graphs.

Theabovem etricallowsusto introducea neighborhood concept.W edenote

by �l(x0)the setofnodeshaving exactly distance lfrom the reference node x0
and by Ul(x0) the set ofnodes with distance d(x0;xi) � l. The cardinality of

�1(x0)isjustthevertex degreeofx0.In [17]westudied system atically thescaling
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behaviorofj�l(x)jand jUl(x)jwith l(thatis,thenum berofnodesin �l(x);Ul(x))

and related itto dim ensionalconceptsof,typically,fractaltype.W eargued that

itencodesthekind ofdim ension which turnsoutto berelevantin m any physical

system s.

In [15]the sequence ofdl(x0) := j�l(x0)jl= 1;2;:::is called the distance

degree sequence relative to node x0,and isdenoted by dds(x0). Tabulating this

forthewholegraph,G,wegetthedistance distribution

dd(G)= (D 1;D 2;:::) (4)

with D l the num ber ofpairs,(xi;xj),having distance equalto l. W e have of

course

2D l=
X

V

dl(xi) (5)

W hereas dd(G) derives from the ensem ble ofdds(xi),it is frequently easier to

handleand givesa m orecom pactcharacteristic oftheglobalwiring structureof

thegraph underdiscussion.

From theabovea particularly im portantgraph characteristic can bederived

which isheavily em ployed in thesm allworld context.

D e�nition 2.4 The m ean distance,L(G),ofa connected graph is given by the

average ofthe distancesbetween the pairsofnodesofG.

L(G):= N
�1
�
X

l� Dl;N = n(n � 1)=2 (6)

If graphs becom e very large it is frequently very di�cult to envisage the

essentialsofthe geom etric structure ofa given graph. So itisusefulto develop

m oreconceptswhich allow ustoencodetypicalcharacteristicsofthegraph under

discussion.A m oresubtleconceptistheclique structure orclique distribution.

D e�nition 2.5 (Subsim plices and C liques) W ith G a given � xed graph and

ViasubsetofitsvertexsetV ,thecorrespondinginducedsubgraph overVi(thatis,

itsedgesbeingthecorrespondingedges,occurringin G)iscalledasubsim plexora

com pletesubgraph,ifallitspairsofnodesareconnected by a bond.In thisclass,

which isin factpartially ordered,the orderbeing given by graph inclusion,there

existcertain m axim alsubsim plices,thatis,subsim plicesso thateveryaddition of

another node ofthe underlying graph(together with the respective bonds existing

in G and pointing to other nodes ofthe selected subsetdestroys this property.

These m axim alsim plices are usually called cliques in com binatorics (we like to

callthem also lum psasthey are the candidatesfor our construction ofphysical

points).

Ithasbeen described in detailin e.g.section 4 of[19]how these cliquescan

be constructed in an algorithm ic way,starting from an arbitrary node. Note in
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(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Figure1:

particularthata given node will,in generalbelong to m any di�erent(overlap-

ping)cliquesorlum ps. The situation isillustrated by the following picture: In

thispicturewehavedrawn asubgraph ofalargergraph.(1)denotesaclique,i.e.

a m axim alsubsim plex. Subsets ofnodes ofsuch a clique support subsim plices

(called facesin algebraictopology),thecliquebeing them axim alelem entin this

partialordered set.(2)and (3)areother,sm allercliquesoverlapping with (1)in

acom m on bond ornode.(4)isan exam pleofasubgraph which isnotacliqueor

subsim plex.Evidently,each nodeorbond liesin atleastoneclique.The sm all-

estpossible cliques which can occurin a connected graph consist oftwo nodes

and thecorresponding edge.Thedetailed investigation ofthecliquestructureof

graphswasoneofthem ain topicsof[18]and earlierin [19]and [20].

Rem ark: Note that our de�nition ofa clique (which conform s with Bollobas’)

deviates slightly from the one em ployed by otherauthors. Our cliques are the

m axim al! m em bers in the ascending chains ofcom plete subgraphswhile som e-

tim esthecom pletesubgraphsthem selvesarecalled cliques.Thetypicalorderof

cliquesturnsoutto bea very interesting random variablein random graphs(see

below).

Anotherinteresting notion istheclustercoe� cient,Ci= C(xi).Itisde�ned

by

Ci:= jE (�1(xi))j=

�
ki

2

�

(7)

Here
�
ki

2

�
isthem axim alpossible num berofedgesin �1(xi)and jE (�1(xi))jthe

actualnum ber.Henceforth,C denotestheaverage overtheCi’s.Furtheruseful

conceptsaretheaverage vertex degree and thevertex degree distribution

k :=< k >= n
�1
�
X

ki= 2m =n (8)
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P(k):= prob(ki= k) (9)

where either the probability is taken over a certain ensem ble ofgraphs or is

calculated in a given �xed graph (cf.theend ofthenextsection).

In thisway onecan constructa wholebunch ofinteresting graph characteris-

ticswhich arem oreorlessrelated toeach otherand theircom bination supplying

a relatively com plete pictureofthelocaland globalstructureofa graph.These

conceptsbecom eparticularly powerfulifwecom binethem with trueprobabilistic

orstatisticalconcepts.Thisleadsto thede�nition ofa random graph.

3 T he C oncept ofa R andom G raph

Onekind ofprobability spaceisconstructed asfollows.Takeallpossiblelabeled

graphs over n nodes as probability space G (i.e. each graph represents an el-

em entary event). The m axim alpossible num ber ofbonds is N :=
�
n

2

�
,which

corresponds to the unique sim plex graph (denoted usually by K n). Give each

bond theindependentprobability 0 � p � 1,(m oreprecisely,p istheprobability

thatthereisabond between thetwonodesunderdiscussion).LetG m beagraph

overtheabovevertex set,V ,having m bonds.Itsprobability isthen

pr(G m )= p
m
� q

N �m (10)

whereq:= 1� p.Thereexist
�
N

m

�
di�erentlabeled graphsG m ,having m bonds,

and theaboveprobability iscorrectly norm alized,i.e.

prob(G)=

NX

m = 0

�
N

m

�

p
m
q
N �m = (p+ q)N = 1 (11)

Thisprobability spaceissom etim escalled thespaceofbinom iallyrandom graphs

and denoted by G(n;p).Notethatthenum berofedgesisbinom ially distributed,

i.e.

prob(m )=

�
N

m

�

p
m
q
N �m (12)

and

hm i=
X

m � prob(m )= N � p (13)

The really fundam entalobservation m ade already by Erd�os and R�enyi(a

rigorousproofofthisdeep resultcan e.g.befound in [12])isthattherearewhat

physicistswould callphase transitions in theserandom graphs.To go a littlebit

m oreinto thedetailswehaveto introducesom em oregraph concepts.

D e�nition 3.1 (G raph Properties) Graph properties are certain particular

random variables(indicatorfunctionsofso-calledevents)on theaboveprobability

space G. I.e.,a graph property,Q,is represented by the subsetofgraphs ofthe

sam ple space having the property underdiscussion.
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To give som eexam ples:i)connectednessofthegraph,ii)existence and num ber

ofcertain particular subgraphs (such as subsim plices etc.),iii)othergeom etric

ortopologicalgraph propertiesetc.

In thiscontextErd�osand R�enyim adethefollowing im portantobservation.

O bservation 3.2 (T hreshold Function) A largeclassofgraphproperties(e.g.

the m onotone increasing ones,cf. [11]or [13]) have a so-called threshold func-

tion, m �(n), with m �(n) := N � p�(n), so that for n ! 1 the graphs under

discussion haveproperty Q alm ostshurely form (n)> m �(n)and alm ostshurely

notform (n)< m �(n)orvice versa (m ore precisely:form (n)=m �(n)! 1 or0;

for the details see the above cited literature). Thatis,by turning on the proba-

bility p,one can drive the graph one isinterested in beyond the phase transition

threshold belonging to the graph property under study. Note that,by de� nition,

threshold functionsareonly uniqueup to \factorization",i.e.m �

2(n)= O (m �

1(n))

isalso a threshold function.

W e briey illustrate the e�ects ofrandom isation on som e ofthe concepts

introduced above.W e take forexam ple thevertex degree asa random variable.

Theprobability ofa vertex,xi,having vertex degreek is

prob(ki= k)=

�
n � 1

k

�

� p
k(1� p)n�1�k (14)

(the m ean value being p� (n � 1)). In the asym ptotic regim e oflarge n,sm all

k,n � p = O (1),the vertex degree isPoisson-distributed (see,forexam ple,[3]).

Foraclean discussion oftheassym ptoticcaseofthePoisson distribution see[14].

Barabasietalcontrasted thiskind ofdistribution with so-called scalefree degree

distributionswhich aresom etim esfound in em piricalnetworks([3],[4]).

Fortheclusteringcoe�cient,de�ned above,wehavein thecontextofrandom

graphsthefollowingsim pleresult.Asalltheedgesareindependently distributed

with probabiliy p overthe random graph,the distribution isthe sam e foreach

subclassofnodes,thatis,wehave

Crand = p= k=(n � 1)=< m > =N (15)

In contrast to that typicalsm allworld networks m ay be globally sparse, i.e.

m =N � 1,but,nevertheless,C � m =N .Thatis,in contrastto random ly wired

networks they m ay display a certain localorder which di�ers from the order

viewed on a m oregloballevel.

Very interesting is the behavior ofthe average length,L(G),in a random

graph. This random variable, together with the clustering coe�cient, is the

pairofgraph propertieswhich isprim arily em ployed to contrastthebehaviorof

random graphswith the wiring diagram sofso-called sm allworld networks(see

[1]and theotherliteraturecited above).
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Itisa rem arkable(perhapsa littlebitcounter-intuitive)property ofrandom

graphsthatforalargeportion ofvaluesin theparam eterspace,given by thepair

(n;p),thatis,p not too sm all,a typicalrandom graph hasdiam eter less than

orequalto two! (forthe detailssee e.g. [11],som e estim atesare also given in

[19],p.2053f). To have atallsom e (weak)scaling with n,p(n)hasto vanish for

n ! 1 su�ciently strongly withoutdestroying theconnectednessofthegraph.

To underpin this qualitative statem ent, we take over the centralresult of

chapt. X.2 of[11]and calculate itsasym ptotic behaviorforthe regim e;n large

and p� n ! const:.W ehaveforthediam etertheapproxim ativeresult

diam � const� log n=log pn (16)

wherep(n � 1)= k in a random graph,hence

diam � const� log n=log k (17)

A sim ilarresultholdsforthe average distance,which is,however,notso easily

accessible in general. Strogatz and W atts ([1],[2]) contrast this weak scaling

with thescaling of,forexam ple,latticegraphs,which areoccupying exactly the

oppositeend with respectto orderorrandom ness.

The average distance in a d-dim ensionallattice graph (with,for sim plicity,

periodic boundary conditions) can easily be calculated as follows (cf. also [17]

form ore generalscenarios). The j�l(x0)jofthe dds(x0)ofsom e arbitrary node

scaleas� ld�1 .Fortheaveragedistancerelativeto x0 wehencehave

Lx0(G)� (n � 1)�1 �

jnX

1

l� l
d�1 (18)

with n � jdn. Thisbehavesin leading orderasj�dn � jd+ 1n =(d+ 1)� jn. Thatis,

L(G)scaleslinearly with thediam eterjn.

It is perhaps interesting to com pare the two notions,clustering coe�cient

and clique order,introduced above,in a sm allnetwork and a random graph.

Ascliquesare subgraphsofthe graphsgenerated by vertices,x,and theirone-

neigborhoods,�1(x),itisreasonableto calculate theedgeprobability only with

respect to the induced subgraphs form ed by �1(x)and x. From the clustering

coe�cient,C,and the average vertex degree,V ,we get a corresponding local

edgeprobability:

ploc = (C �

�
v

2

�

+ v)=

�
v+ 1

2

�

= C � ((2C � 2)=(v+ 1))� C (19)

forv su�ciently large.

W ith thisploc we can now calculate the typicalclique order,rloc,ifwe treat

theabovesubgraphsasrandom graphs.W eget

rloc � 2log(v+ 1)=log(p�1
loc
) (20)
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(cf. section 5.1). That is, the clique order scales with C roughly as rloc �

(logC �1 )�1 .

W econclude that,asin a sm allworld network C islargerthan Crand,where

Crand isthe clustering coe�cient in a random graph with the sam e globaledge

probability,we have correspondingly ploc > prand and hence rloc > rrand. There-

foreboth theclusteringcoe�cientand thecliqueorderarelargerin asm allworld

network than in a truerandom graph with thesam eglobaledgeprobability.

W eclosethissection with a briefrem ark aboutthestatisticalfram ework,as

certain pointsin thisconnection aresom etim esglossed overin theliterature.W e

actually aredealing with two kindsofstatisticsin thisenterprise.Forone,ifwe

havevery largenetworksorgraphs,wecan apply (practical)statisticswithin the

concretely given individualsystem ,thatis,perform certain averagesovernodes,

edgesand thelike.On theotherhand,wem ay preferto study a fullensem bleof

such graphs,form ed according to certain statisticalorprobabilisticalprinciples,

an exam plebeingtheaboveprobability spaceof(binom ially distributed)random

graphs.

In principlethesearedi�erentstatisticalfram eworks,butin practicethey are

frequently interm ixed. W e note in passing that a sim ilar philosophy underlies

thefoundationsofstatisticalm echanics.Ifasystem isboth su�ciently largeand

su�ciently typicalorgeneric,thedi�erencesareexpected tobenegligible.Butin

any case,itm ay bewiseto rem em berthese(frequently only im plicit)statistical

preassum ptions. W e m ade som e m ore detailed (physical) rem arks about the

statisticalhypothesis in sect.3.1 of[18].

4 Protogeom etry and Protodynam ics

W e briey want to m otivate why we are m odelling the underlying fabrique of

space-tim e orthe quantum vacuum asa relationalnetwork ofnodesand links,

thegeom etricalaspectsofwhich can bedealtwith in thecontextofgraphs.

On the one side we have a working philosophy which is sim ilar to the one,

expounded by ’tHooftin e.g. [24]to [26]. Thatis,we entertain the idea that

forexam plequantum theory m ay wellem ergeasan e� ective(continuum )theory

on the m esoscopic scale ofan underlying discrete m ore m icroscopic theory. As

we want our underlying (pre)geom etry to coevolve with the patterns living in

thissubstratum ,we developed the above m entioned generalisation ofthe m ore

regularcellularautom ata.

Another essentialproperty ofsuch discrete dynam icalsystem s is,while the

basic ingredients and elem entary building blocks are reasonably sim ple, their

potentialforthe em ergence ofvery com plex behavioron the m ore m acroscopic

scales, thus supporting the speculation that such system s m ay be capable of

generating viablecontinuum theories.

Itisnow suggestiveto regard theedgesbetween pairsofpointsasdescribing
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their(direct)interaction. Thisbecom esm ore apparentifwe im pose dynam ical

network laws on these graph structures so that they becom e a particular class

ofdiscretedynam icalsystem s.Henceforth wedenotesuch a dynam icalnetwork,

which issupposed tounderlyourcontinuousspace-tim em anifold,byQX (\quan-

tum space"). W e want to m ake the generalrem ark thatthe cellular networks,

introduced in thefollowing,can eitherberegarded asm erem odelsofa perhaps

m orehypotheticalcharacter,encoding,orrathersim ulating,som eoftheexpected

features ofa surm ised quantum space-tim e or,on the otherhand,asa faithful

realisation oftheprim ordialsubstratum ,underlying ourm acroscopicspace-tim e

picture.So farthisisa m atteroftaste.

Forthe tim e being we choose,to keep m attersreasonably sim ple,a discrete

overallclock-tim e(nottobeconfused with thephysicaltim e which israthersup-

posed to be an em ergentand intrinsic characteristic,related to the evolution of

quasi-m acroscopicpatternsin such largeand intricatelywired networks).In prin-

ciple the clock-tim e can also be m ade into a localdynam icalvariable. Cf. also

the com plex ofinvestigations grouped around the phenom enon ofsynchroniza-

tion in large populationsofcoupled oscillators(a sm allselection ofthe existing

literaturebeing forexam ple[1],[5],[6]).Furtherm ore,weassum ethenodesetof

ourinitialnetwork to be �xed and being independentofclock-tim e (in contrast

to thelinks).Thisproperty m ay howeverchangeifweapply therenorm alisation

process which we described in [18]. That is,on the highler levels,the class of

lum ps orm eta-nodes m ay becom edependenton tim e.

On thisnetwork wenow de�nea dynam icallaw ora (clock-)tim eevolution.

W e assum e thateach node,xi,orbond,eik,carriesan internal(forsim plicity)

discrete state space,the internalstates being denoted by si or Jik. In sim ple

exam pleswechoseforinstance:

si2 q� Z ; Jik 2 f� 1;0;+1g (21)

with q an elem entary quantum ofinform ation and

eki= � eik ) Jki= � Jik (22)

In m ost ofthe studied cellular autom ata system s even sim pler internalstate

spacesarechosen like e.g. si 2 f0;1g.Thisisatthe m om entnotconsidered to

bea crucialpoint.Theabovechoiceisonly an exam ple.

In ourapproach the bond statesare dynam icaldegreesoffreedom which,a

fortiori,can beswitched o� oron (see below).Thereforethewiring,thatis,the

puregeom etry (ofrelations)ofthenetwork isa clock-tim edependent,dynam ical

property and is not given in advance. Consequently,the nodes and bonds are

typically notarranged in a m oreorlessregulararray,a regularlatticesay,with

a �xed near-/far-order. Thisim pliesthatgeom etry willbecom e to som e degree

a relational(M achian)conceptand isno longera staticbackground.
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As in cellular autom ata,the node and bond states are updated (for conve-

nience)in discrete clock-tim e steps,t= z� �,z 2 Z and � being an elem entary

clock-tim e interval.Thisupdating isgiven by som e localdynam icallaw (exam -

ples are given below). In this context localm eans that the node/bond states

change ateach clock tim e step according to a prescription with inputthe over-

allstate ofa certain neighborhood (in som e topology)ofthe node/bond under

discussion.

A sim ple exam ple ofsuch a localdynam icallaw we are having in m ind is

given in thefollowing de�nition (�rstintroduced in [21]).

D e�nition 4.1 (Exam ple ofa LocalLaw ) Ateach clock tim e step a certain

quantum q isexchanged between,say,thenodesxi,xk,connected by thebond eik
such that

si(t+ �)� si(t)= q�
X

k

Jki(t) (23)

(i.e.ifJki= +1 a quantum q  owsfrom xk to xi etc.)

The second part of the law describes the back reaction on the bonds (and is,

typically,m ore subtle). W e assum e the existence oftwo criticalparam eters0 �

�1 � �2 with:

Jik(t+ �)= 0 if jsi(t)� sk(t)j=:jsik(t)j> �2 (24)

Jik(t+ �)= � 1 if 0< � sik(t)< �1 (25)

with the specialproviso that

Jik(t+ �)= Jik(t) if sik(t)= 0 (26)

On the otherside

Jik(t+ �)=

�
� 1 Jik(t)6= 0

0 Jik(t)= 0
if �1 � � sik(t)� �2 (27)

In otherwords,bondsare switched o� iflocalspatialcharge  uctuationsare too

large or switched on again ifthey are too sm all,their orientation following the

sign oflocalcharge di� erences,orrem ain inactive.

Another interesting law arises ifone exchanges the role of�1 and �2 in the

above law,thatis,bonds are switched o� ifthe localnode  uctuations are too

sm alland are switched on again ifthey exceed �2.

W em akethefollowing observation:

O bservation 4.2 (G auge Invariance) Theabovedynam icallaw dependsnowhere

on theabsolutevaluesofthenode\charges" butonlyon theirrelativedi� erences.

By the sam e token,charge isnowhere created ordestroyed.W e have

�(
X

Q X

s(x))= 0 (28)
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(� denoting the change in totalcharge ofthe network between two consecutive

clocktim e steps).To avoid arti� cialam biguitieswe can e.g.choose a � xed refer-

ence level,taking asinitialcondition att= 0 the following constraint

X

Q X

s(x)= 0 (29)

W eresum ewhatweconsidertobethecrucialingredientsofnetwork laws,we

areinterested in

1.As in gauge theory or generalrelativity,our evolution law should im ple-

m entthem utualinteraction oftwo fundam entalsubstructures,puta little

bitvaguely : \geom etry" acting on \m atter" and vice versa,where in our

context\geom etry" isassum ed to correspond in a loose sense to the local

and/or globalarray ofbond states and \m atter" to the structure ofthe

nodestates.

2.By thesam etoken thealluded selfreferentialdynam icalcircuitry ofm utual

interactionsisexpected to favora kind ofundulatingbehaviororselfexcita-

tion aboveareturn tosom euninteresting equilibrium state(beingdevoid of

stablestructuraldetails),asisfrequently thecasein system sconsistingofa

singlecom ponentwhich directly actsback on itself.Thispropensity forthe

autonom ous generation ofundulation patterns isin ourview an essential

prerequisite forsom e form of\protoquantum behavior" we hope to recover

on som ecoarsegrained and lessprim ordiallevelofthenetwork dynam ics.

3.In thesam esenseweexpectthelargescalepattern ofswitching-on and -o�

ofbondsto generatea kind of\protogravity".

Rem ark:Theabovedynam icallaw showsthatbondswith Jik = 0atclock tim et

donotparticipatein thedynam icsin thenexttim estep.W ehencem ay consider

them asbeing tem porally inactive.Theshapeofthenetwork,neglecting allthe

internalstatesofthe nodesand bondstogetherwith the inactive bondswe call

thewiring diagram .

Ifone concentratessolely on this wiring diagram ,�gure2 (below)describes

one clocktim e step in the life ofa dynam ic graph. In the picture only a sm all

subgraph is shown and the deletion and creation ofedges (that is,elem entary

interactionsam ong nodesorpossibleinform ation channels).Thenew bondsare

represented asbold lines.Itshould beem phasized thatthegraph isnotassum ed

to be a triangulation ofsom e preexisting sm ooth m anifold. Thisisem phasized

by theexistence ofedges,connecting nodeswhich arenotnecessarily close with

respectto e.g. the euclidean distance. W e recently observed thatsim ilarideas

havebeenentertainedwithin thefram eworkofcellularautom ata(seee.g.[27]and

[28]),the m odelsbeing called structurally dynam ic cellular autom ata orSDCA.
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Figure2:

As far as we can see at the m om ent,the adopted technicalfram ework is not

exactly thesam ebutwethink,a com parison ofboth approachesshould turn out

to bepro�table.

R em ark 4.3 W econjecturethatsuchdiscretedynam icallawsasintroducedabove

m ay be discrete protoform s ofthe dynam icallaws governing the arrays ofcou-

pled nonlinear oscillatorsin the papers cited previously. This iscorroborated by

com puter sim ulations on arrays ofseveralthousand nodes,perform ed by us in

the past(cf. [23]) which clearly exhibited an am algam ation or superposition of

statisticalbehaviorand a collectiveundulation pattern.Thesecond law,described

above,hasin particular extrem ely shorttransients,reaching a periodic attractor

in a very shorttim e,having the furtherrem arkable property that,given the huge

accessiblephasespaceand thecom plexity ofthenetworkstates,ithasa period of

only six.

5 T heTranslocalD epth-Structureof(Q uantum )

Space-T im e

In this section we want to prepare the stage which willallow us to relate our

own approach to quantum space-tim e structure with the sm all-world network

view,being expounded in,on thesurface,quitedistinctareasofresearch.Butin

orderto keep theexposition ofthepartly quiteintricatetechnicaldetailswithin

reasonable length,we willm ainly refer,as to the technicaldetails,to the two

papers,[18],[22],and try to givehereonly thegeneralideas.

The centralpicture is that,what we experience as a practically continuous
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space-tim em anifold,willturn out,undersu�cientm agni�cation,asanetwork of

overlappinglocalclustersorlum ps,beingsuperposed bya,in am easuretheoretic

sense m eagerorsparse second network connecting these localclustersorlum ps

in a basically translocalm anner. That m eans, this second network connects

localclusterswhich m ay be quite a distance apartwith respectto the m etrical

structureofthenetwork ofunderlying lum ps.W etried to m akem oreexplicitin

[18],[19],[22]how thisdoublestructureisexpected togoover,on them acroscopic

scaleofordinary space-tim ephysics,into,on theonehand,asm ooth localcausal

space-tim eplus,on theotherhand,a classically alm osthidden nonlocalnetwork

structure which is,due to the weaker and uctuating connections, ofa m ore

stochasticnatureand which weexpecttom akean e�ectin m any ofthenotorious

quantum phenom ena (note again the parallels to observations in certain social

networksm entioned below).

Thisoverallpicture can be m ade m ore precise asfollows. To constructthis

underlying network oflum ps,ourm ain toolwillbeakind ofgeom etricrenorm al-

isation group orsystem aticcoarsegrainingprocedure which wedeveloped in [18].

To putitbriey,weregard theordinary spaceorspace-tim easa m edium having

a rich internalnested �nestructure,which ishoweverlargely hidden on theordi-

nary m acroscopic scalesdue to the usually low levelofresolution ofspace-tim e

processesascom pared toe.g.thePlanck scale.In theprocessofcoarsegraining,

described in the following,the resolution ofthe detailsofspace-tim e issteadily

scaled down from thePlanck levelto thelevelofordinary continuum physics.

On the deepestlevel,thatis,the Planck scale,proto space-tim e issupposed

to be a wildly uctuating network ofdynam ic relations or exchange ofpieces

ofinform ation am ong a given setofnodes. Ateach �xed clock-tim e step there

exist certain subclusters ofnodes in this initialnetwork which are particularly

densely entangled and the whole graph can be covered by this uniquely given

setofsubclustersofnodesand therespectiveinduced subgraphs(edgesgiven by

overlap ofclusters). W e dealtwith these distinguished clustersofnodes(called

cliquesorlum ps)in quite som edetailin e.g.[19]or[20]and de�ne them in the

introductory section on graph concepts. W e em phasize the interesting relations

to earlierideasofM enger,Rosen etal,which havebeen discussed in [20].

It is fascinating that a sim ilar picture was developed quite som e tim e ago

in m athem aticalsociology (cf. [1]p.14 f and [31]). These people developed

networksconsisting oftwo kindsofties,they called (aswe did in,forexam ple,

[22]) weak and strong ties. The strong ties de�ne closely knitted clusters of

friends they callclum ps (sim ilar to our cliques or lum ps) while the weak ties

form (nonlocal)bridgestoaquaintanceswhoareusually notfriendsofeach other

but are lying in localclum ps oftheir own,with these clum ps non-overlapping

with each other.In thiswork theroleoftheweak tiesisparticularly em phasized,

playing a role very sim ilar to the translocalweb in our fram ework. As to the

geom etric correspondences com pare thispicture with a very sim ilar picture we

developed in section 5.2 (cf. in particular�ure 3),being com pletely unaware of
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theabovework.

Technically we need a generalprinciple which allows us to lum p together

subsetsofnodes,livingon acertain levelofresolution ofspace-tim e,toconstruct

thebuilding blocksofthenextlevelofcoarsegraining (seebelow).Aftera series

ofsuch coarse graining stepswe willwind up with a nested structure oflum ps,

containing sm aller lum ps and so forth,which,after appropriate rescaling,m ay

yield in the end som e quasi-continuous but nested structure. This principle is

provided by thefollowing m athem aticalprescription.

5.1 T he G eom etric R enorm alization Process

It is an im portant observation that in a generic random graph oforder n and

edgeprobability p theorderofcliquesisconcentrated with very high probability

in a relatively sm allintervalI = (r0=2;r0);

r0 � 2log(n)=log(p�1 )+ O (loglog(n)) (30)

see [11],[18],[19]. Thatis,each renorm alization orcoarse graining step consists

ofthefollowing pieces.

� Starting from a given �xed graph G = G0,de�ning thelevelzero,pick the

(generic)cliques,Si,in G,theirorderlyingin theabovem entioned interval,

(r0=2;r0).

� Thesecliquesform thenew nodesoftheclique-graph,Gcl= G 1 ofG = G 0.

Thecorrespondingnew edgesaredrawnbetween cliques,havinga(su�cient

degree of) overlap. Size,overlap and distribution ofcliques in a generic

(random )graph havebeen analyzed in [18],[19].

� That is,both m arginal (i.e. very sm all) cliques (ifthey do exist at all)

and,m ore im portantly (as they are m ore num erous), m arginal overlaps

are deleted. In this respect a coarse-graining step includes also a certain

puri� cation ofthegraph structure.

W hat is considered to be a \su�cient overlap" depends of course on the

physicalcontextand the generalworking philosophy. A particularnode willin

generalbelong to several,and in the case ofdensely entangled graphsto m any,

cliques. The m inim alpossible overlap isgiven by a single com m on node. If,on

theotherhand,thecliqueson acertain levelofcoarsegrainingarecom paratively

large,com prising,say,typically severalhundred nodes,itm ay be reasonable to

neglect m arginal,i.e. to sm all,overlaps as physically irrelevant and de�ne a

su�cient degree ofoverlap to consist ofan appreciable fraction ofthe typical

clique order.The num ericale�ectofsuch choiceshave been studied in sect.5 of

[18].
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D e�nition 5.1 W ecallthegraph,de� ned above,the(puri� ed)cliquegraph,Gcl,

constructed from the initialgraph,G.

W enotein passing thattherobustnessof,say,thegraph property connected-

ness underthesecoarsegraining stepshasbeen dealtwith in sect.5 of[18].W e

em phasize thatourcoarse graining procedure isuniversalin the sense thatthe

sam e principles are applied on every levelofthe renorm alization procedure,as

thetransition from a graph to itsclique graph isalwaysa wellde�ned prescrip-

tion. In the end,after som e rescaling ofthe length unit,we hope to arrive at

a (quasi-)continuous m anifold,displaying,under appropriate m agni�cation,an

intricate internal�ne structure. This should (orrather,can only expected to)

happen iftheoriginalnetwork hasbeen in a criticalstate aswillbedescribed in

thefollowing.

On each levelofcoarse-graining,thatis,aftereach renorm alisation step,la-

belled by l2 Z,we get,asin the block spin approach to criticalphenom ena,a

new levelsetofcliquesorlum ps,Sl
i,(ilabelling the cliqueson renorm alisation

levell),consisting on theirsidesof(l� 1)-cliqueswhich arethe l-nodesoflevel

l,starting from thelevell= 0 with G =:G 0.Thatis,wehave

S
l
j =

[

i2j

S
(l�1)

i ;S
(l�1)

i =
[

k2i

S
(l�2)

k
etc. (31)

(i2 jdenoting the(l� 1)-cliques,belonging,asm eta nodes,to thel-clique,Sj).

Thesecliquesform them eta nodesin thenextstep.

D e�nition 5.2 Thecliques,S0
i,ofG =:G 0 arecalled zero-cliques.Theybecom e

the one-nodes,x1i,oflevelone,i.e. ofG 1. The one-cliques,S
1
i,are the cliques

in G 1. They becom e the 2-nodes,x2i,ofG 2 etc. Correspondingly,we labelthe

otherstructuralelem ents,forexam ple,1-edges,2-edgesorthedistancefunctions,

dl(x
l
i;x

l
j).These higher-levelnodesand edgesare also called m eta-nodes,-edges,

respectively.

R em ark 5.3 The above construction m ay lead to the wrong im pression thatthe

network becom es sparser after each step. Quite to the contrary,the num ber of

cliquesin G clm aybem uch largerthan thenum berofnodesin theoriginalgraph,

G (cf. the table in section 3 of[18]). This happens ifthere is an appreciable

overlap am ong the occurring cliques,thatis,a given node m ay belong to m any

di� erent cliques. On the other hand, after severalrenorm alisation steps, the

picture usually seem s to becom e stable in the generic case (see subsect. 5.2 of

[18]).

W eillustratethepreceding rem arkswith acoupleofnum ericalresults.Start-

ing,asin [18],from an initialnetwork with the param eters,n = 10100;p = 0:7,

which im pliesr0 = 1291and taking assu�cientoverlap ofcliquesavalueof,say,
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�fty,wegetafterthe�rstcoarsegraining step thenew param eterson levelone:

l= 1:n1 � 1010
4

,p1 � 10�7�10
3

,r1 = 3,averagevertex degreek � 100:3�10
4

W eseethatafteronly onestep thetypicalcliquesarealready very sm all.There-

fore,in the nextstep,an overlap greaterorequalto one isappropriate,thatis

wecan usetheordinary cliquegraph instead ofthepuri�ed cliquegraph and get

on thesecond level:

l= 2:n2 � 1010
4

(num berofcliqueson levelone),p2 � p1 � 10�7�10
3

,r2 = 3

W econvinced ourselvesthatthequalitative picture willno longerchange under

furtherrenorm alisation steps.

Rem ark:W enotethattheabovechoice ofparam etersisnotreally crucial.The

qualitative picturewillessentially rem ain thesam eforotherchoices(cf.section

5 of[18]).

W e briey resum e the picture we tried to convey in this subsection. W e

argued that,what we regard as the building blocks ofour physicalspace-tim e

continuum and whatwe dubbed physicalpoints in previouswork,have actually

a nested internalstructure which isbuiltup,starting from thePlanck scale,via

therenorm alisation steps,described above.

On the otherhand,we wantto em phasize thatsuch a continuum asa � xed

pointorlim itstate isfarfrom being a quasiautom atic consequence ofourpro-

cedure. Quite to the contrary,the initialnetwork has to be in a very peculiar

criticalstate,seesect.8of[18],em bodyingakind ofseem ingly scalefreetranslocal

order as being described,forexam ple,in a di�erent context by Barabasiet al

([3]).

5.2 T he TranslocalN etwork

Thissubsection m ainly refersto [22],butwe dealprim arily with the (random )

graph aspectswhich can befound in sect.6 of[22].W eassum ethaton a certain

scale,l,ofourrenorm alisation process,the network oflum ps,G l,issu�ciently

close to the continuous lim it m anifold,M . W e take its m eta-nodes,i.e. the

cliques,S
(l�1)

i ,oflevel(l� 1)asan approxim ation ofthephysicalpointsofM .

Thisclique graph oflevell(i.e. afterlcoarse graining stepshave been per-

form ed)carriesa naturalgraph m etric,dl(Si;Sj),which isgiven by the natural

distance between the m eta nodes(orcliques),Si;Sj (with edgesgiven by su�-

cientoverlap).Ifonewantsto,onecan relatethisinteger-valued (grainy)distance

functionalto a continuousdistance function between the corresponding (fuzzy)

physicalpoints,Pi;Pj ofthe associated continuousm anifold (which,in thisap-

proach,m ay beviewed ratherasa m entalconstruct)with

dl(si;sj)� dm an(Pi;Pj) (32)
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For m ore details as to these aspects see [20].W e want to focus our attention

in the following on anothersom ewhathidden butvery im portantaspectofthe

construction.

By assum ption wedraw an edgebetween a pairofcliques,Si;Sj,ifthey have

a certain degree ofoverlap ofcom m on nodes. Thishasthe e�ectthatalledges

which m ay exist between nodes lying in Si;Sj,respectively,are deleted in the

next step ifthese cliques have em pty or too m arginaloverlap. That is,these

cliques,occurring asm eta nodesofthe following levelare now unrelated in the

nextstep whereastherem ay stillexista certain (lim ited)am ountofinform ation

exchange on the preceding,m ore �ne grained levels. In this sense inform ation

willalsobecoarsegrained with only su�ciently robustinform ation surviving the

process.

In subsection 5.2 of[18]we m ade a detailed (num erical) analysis ofthese

e�ectsofrenorm alisation.Am ong otherthingswe calculated,depending on the

edgeprobability p,thetypicalcardinality ofthelocalgroup ofa given clique,S0,

i.e.thenum berofcliqueshaving an overlap with S0 biggerthan som eprescribed

num ber,thetypicalcardinality ofthecliqueson theconsecutivelevels,thelevel-

dependentedgeprobability and vertex degreeand soon.W em adetheim portant

observation thatalready aftera few stepsthe whole picture becom esrelatively

stationary,im plying thatthe idea ofa stationary lim itphase isperhapsnotso

far-fetched.

W hatwe have discussed so faristhe localstructure ornear order aspectof

the network which becom es m ore and m ore apparent as a consequence ofthe

consecutive coarsegraining steps.W eshowed also in [18]thatthisprocessleads

to an unfolding ofthe initially densely entangled network towards a network

having a largeaveragedistanceordiam etersim ilartoa localnetwork in contrast

to a typicalrandom graph.

W einferthatin contrasttotheinitialgraph,G = G 0,in which alargeportion

ofthe verticesisdirectly connected,m ostofthe cliquesofG 0,i.e. nodesofthe

�rstlevelG 1,areno longerdirectly connected.On theotherhand,m any ofthe

nodeslying in,say,thenon-overlapping cliques,Si;Sj areconnected by edgesof

theinitialgraph G 0.

Anotherim portantconsequenceofouranalysisisthatpracticallyalloccurring

cliquesare lying in the above interval(r0=2;r0)with r0 = 1291 in ourexam ple.

Thisim pliesthatessentially every edge in G 0 belongsto atleastonesuch large

clique.Putdi�erently,with Si;Sj two cliques,having a largedistancein G 1,and

eij som e edge connecting two nodes in Si;Sj respectively,eij alm ost certainly

belongstoanotherlargecliqueofroughly thesam eorder.Thisconclusion m akes

theglobalpictureboth intricateand interesting.

W e try to express this situation in the following picture The circles denote

som egenericcliqueswhich areassum ed to havesu�cientoverlap with (som eof)

their neighbors. A part ofanother clique (denoted by (1)),assum ed to be of

m ore or less the sam e order,but having only weak bonds (i.e.,weak overlap)
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(1)

(1)

Figure3:

with these possibly widely separated localneighborhood clusters,isrepresented

by thin lines.

On theotherhand,welearned from ournum ericalestim ates(seealso below)

that,typically,also clique(1)willhaveitsown localgroup,thatis,cliqueswith

strong overlap. In other words,this particular clique (1)is alm ostshurely the

m em berofanotherlocalgroup ofroughly the sam e shape,butlying in another

region ofthem anifold,M .Thissituation isdescribed in thepictureon theright,

with theweak bondsbetween thethreelocalgroups,represented on theleftand

the clique (1)depicted by dashed lines. The clique (1)isnow represented asa

m em berofanotherlocalgroup ofgenericcliques.

Sum m ing up our observations we can conclude that,even ifwe start from

a densely entangled random graph,we typically arrive after only a few renor-

m alisation steps at a coarse grained network displaying both a m arkedly local

behaviorin form ofstrongly coupled localclustersand a superposed sparsernet-

work ofa di�erent,translocalcharacter,with linksspreading like a spider web

overthe whole underlying localnetwork. W e note thatthese �ndingsexhibita

strong resem blance to the sm allworld scale free networks discussed previously.

W e underpin thisspeculation with a variety ofanalytic resultsin the following

section.

6 Scale-Free C riticalN etw ork States

Aswerem arked above,random graphshaveavertex degreedistribution which is

ofabinom ial,and,in acertain lim it,ofPoisson type.In contrasttosuch graphs,

Barabasietalobserved thatcertain classesofconcrete networksare notofthis

type butinstead are ofscale-free type ([3],[4]). Thism eans,the vertex degrees
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are(asym ptotically)distributed according to a powerlaw

P(k)� k
� (33)

Geom etrically such a distribution isrelated to theexistence ofa certain por-

tion ofhubs in thenetworks,thatis,nodeshaving an unusually largenum berof

links.However,thisisnotsu�cientin general.Thenetwork hasto behierarchi-

cally organised so thatthese shortcutsdo exist on consecutive levels ofcoarse

graining asdescribed by usin thepreceding section.Onethereforem ay suppose

thatscale-free networksrepresenta subclassofsm allworld networkswith clus-

ters in clusters in clusters and so on. In the following we willcorroborate this

hypothesiswith a num berofanalyticresults.

An im portant conceptualtoolin the analysis ofthe large scale behavior of

graphs oforder,n,near or at in�nity,is the distance degree sequence,dds(x),

relative to an arbitrary but�xed node,x ([17],[18]). In [17]we gave argum ents

thatitsscaling behaviorisclosely related to a geom etriccharacteristic ofspaces

or, rather, system s (in physics) which m ay be identi�ed with the concept of

intrinsic dim ension.

R em ark 6.1 W e use the adjective ‘intrinsic’ to distinguish the concept from

the m ore com m on conceptof‘em bedding dim ension’. In contrastto the latter it

encodes the intrinsic geom etricalor relationalorganisation ofthe system itself

and notthe lesserim portantstructure ofthe am bientspace.

D e�nition 6.2 (InternalScaling D im ension) Letx be an arbitrary node of

G. Let# (Ul(x))denote the num berofnodesin Ul(x).W e considerthe sequence

ofrealnum bers D l(x) :=
ln(# (Ul(x))

ln(l)
. W e say D S(x) := lim infl! 1 D l(x) is the

lower and D S(x) := lim supl! 1
D l(x) the upper internalscaling dim ension of

G starting from x. IfD S(x)= D S(x)=:D S(x) we say G has internalscaling

dim ension D S(x)starting from x. Finally,ifD S(x)= D S 8x,we sim ply say G

hasinternalscaling dim ension D S.

D e�nition 6.3 (C onnectivity D im ension) Letx again be an arbitrary node

ofG.Let# (@Ul(x))denotthe num berofnodesin the boundary ofUl(x)(in our

previous notation �l(x)= @Ul(x)). W e set ~D l(x):=
ln(# (@Ul(x))

ln(l)
+ 1 and de� ne

D C (x):= lim infl! 1
~D l(x) as the lower and D C (x):= lim supl! 1

~D l(x) as the

upper connectivity dim ension. Iflower and upper dim ension coincide,we say

G has connectivity dim ension D C (x) := D C (x) = D C (x) starting from x. If

D C (x)= D C forallx we callD C sim ply the connectivity dim ension ofG.

Thetwode�nitionsarenotstrictly equivalentbutcoincidein them oreregular

situations.In thefollowing,forthesake ofbrevity,we only use the �rstnotion.

Likefractaldim ension theabovede�nitionscoincidewith theusual(em bedding)

dim ension forthem oreregularsituationslikee.g.latticegraphs.
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It is rem arkable that our concept ofgraph or network dim ension is stable

under a variety ofgraph transform ations or deform ations, in particular local

ones([17],[18]).In thefollowingwewanttoconcentrateon oneparticularaspect,

nam elytherelevanceofadim ensionalanalysisin connection with criticalnetwork

states.Thesewewillassociatelaterwith sm allworld scale-freenetworks.

In a �rststep wecom parethedim ension ofa graph,G,with its(unpuri�ed)

cliquegraph,G cl,in orderto exhibittheim portanceofcoarse graining.

T heorem 6.4 Assum ing that G has dim ension D and globally bounded node

degree,vi� v < 1 ,we have thatDcl also existsand itholds

D cl= D (34)

Notethatthisresultdoesholdfortheordinarycliquegraph,viz.arbitraryoverlap,

viz.,no puri� cation. In other words,underthese assum ptions,the renorm alisa-

tion stepsdo notchange the graph dim ension.

The(longer)proofcan befound in [18].

This result is rem iniscent ofa sim ilar observation in statisticalm echanics

wherethenon-coarse-grained Gibbsian entropy happensto bea constantofm o-

tion. The sam e happenshere. In the ordinary clique graph each originalbond

occursin atleastoneclique,i.e.thereisno real(or,m oreprecisely,notenough)

coarsegraining.

Note thatthere aretwo im portantassum ptionsunderlying the above result.

First,thenodedegreeisassum ed tobegloballybounded.Second,therehasbeen

no coarse graining. Ifwe allow for puri�cation,we have the following weaker

result.

C orollary 6.5 For the puri� ed clique graph,with overlaps exceeding a certain

� xed num ber,l0,we can only prove

D cl� D (35)

Having for exam ple the picture in m ind, frequently invoked by W heeler and

others, ofa space-tim e foam ,with a concept ofdim ension depending on the

scaleofresolution (seee.g.Box 44.4 on p.1205 in [29]),we inferfrom ourabove

observations thatthism ay turn outto be both an interesting and notentirely

trivialtopic. W e have to analyze underwhatspeci�c conditionsthe dim ension

canactuallyshrinkundercoarse-graining,sothatwem aystartfrom averyerratic

network on,say,thePlanck scale,and arrivein theend ata sm ooth m acroscopic

space-tim ehaving perhapsan integerdim ension of,preferably,value4 orso.

W hile theabove corollary seem sto allow in principle thatspace-ornetwork

dim ension m ay becom e sm allerundercoarse graining,the following rem arkable

result shows that this is not so easily acchieved. On the other hand,it gives
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strong cluesasto thekind of(critical)network stateswhich actually do adm ita

decreaseofdim ension underpuri�cation.

In [17]we investigated the e�ectofadditionaledge insertionsin a graph on

itsdim ension.

Proposition 6.6 Additionalinsertionsofbondsbetween arbitrarilym anynodes,

y;z,having originalgraph distance,d(y;z)� k ; k 2 N arbitrary but� xed,do

notchange D (x)orD (x).

From this we learn the following. Phase transitions in graphs, changing the

dim ension,have to be intrinsically non-local. That is,they necessarily involve

nodes,having an arbitrarily largedistance in theoriginalgraph.W e think,this

isa crucialobservation from the physicalpointofview. Itshows thatsystem s

have to becriticalin a peculiarway,thatis,having a lotofdistantcorrelations

or,rather,correlationson allscales(cf.also Sm olins’sdiscussion in e.g.[30]and

elsewhere).

In the preceding proposition we m ade the transition from a graph,G,to a

graph G 0 living on the sam e node set but having m ore edges with the special

provisothatedgeinsertionstakeonly placebetween pairsofnodes,(x;y),having

dG (x;y)� k (36)

In thepuri�cation processwe areratherinterested in edgedeletions!These two

processesarehowevernot!strictly sym m etric.

Underedgeinsertionsthedistancebetween nodesdoesnotincrease,i.e.

G ! G
0
) dG 0(x;y)� dG (x;y) (37)

On theotherhand,edgedeletionsm ay lead to

G
0
! G ) dG (x;y)� dG 0(x;y) (38)

Ifwewantto em ploy theaboveproposition also in thecaseofedgedeletions,we

have to guarantee that edges in G 0 between nodes,x;y,m ay be deleted under

theproviso thatdG (x;y)� k.Thecondition dG 0(x;y)� k would notsu�ce.

Ifwe apply these �ndingsto ourrenorm alisation steps,thatis,passing from

a graph to itsassociated (puri�ed)clique graph,thisim pliesthe following. W e

saw thatassum ing a network orgraph,G,having a dim ension,D ,theunpuri�ed

cliquegraph stillhas

D cl= D (39)

On theotherhand,denoting forthem om entthepuri�ed cliquegraph by Ĝ cl,we

havetheestim ate

D̂ cl� Dcl= D (40)
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The transition from G cl to Ĝ cl consists of the deletion of m arginalover-

laps am ong cliques (with the necessary criteria provided by the physicalcon-

text). Thatis,Ĝ cl liveson the sam e node set(the setofcliques)buthasfewer

(m eta)bonds. The above proposition shows that this does not autom atically

guaranteethatwereally have

D̂ cl< D cl (41)

Quite to the contrary,we learned that this can only be achieved ifthe bond

deletionshappen in a very speci�c way.

On G cl we have,ason any graph,a naturaldistance orneighborhood struc-

ture,given by the canonicalgraph m etric,dcl(Si;Sj). W e thus infer thatedge

deletionsin G clbetween cliqueswhich arenotvery farapartin the�nalpuri�ed

graph Ĝ clcannotalterthe�naldim ension ofĜ cl.M oreprecisely,only edgedele-

tionsbetween cliqueshavingdistancesin Ĝ clwhich approach in�nity in aspeci�c

way,can havean e�ect.

The preceding observation �tsinto the picture one invokesin the contextof

criticalbehavior and scale freeness in,forexam ple,statisticalm echanics. Fur-

therm oreitseem stobeclosely related tothekind ofscalefreenessofnetworksas

observed by Barabasietal.In thelastsection of[18]wegaveasim plebut,aswe

think,instructive exam ple in which the e�ectsofedge deletionson allscalesas

theorigin ofdim ensionalchangecan explicitly bestudied.Theexam pleconsists

ofthe one-dim ensional(discrete)line,Z1,being em bedded in Z2 in a particular

way,so thatthecorresponding edgedeletionslead to a dim ensionalchangefrom

Z2 to Z1.
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